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AB ST RACT
Teiemedrcme pronuses an improveme nt of health CMe
ser vice qualrty in rum I, urban. dense and mob ile areas . In
orde r 10 implem ent the tclc mcdicinc in these areas, a low
cost rclcmcd icmc system w ith acceptable quality for
med ica l data transfe r is required. Th is parer discusses
simula tion and implementation results o f a low cost
rclcmcdicinc sys tem including wireless medical interface
and com munication infrastructure. A simul ation has been
done to investiga te the netwo rk quality o f service. The
infrastructure has been also imp lemen ted usi ng low cost
5.KG Hz transceiver for backhauls and low cost 2.4 GH z
transce iver fo r cl ien ts. Test resu lt shows that the low cost
rclemcdici nc sys tem IS able to do rce t time
communication between patie nt and medical staff with
medical da ta rate up to 2 Mbps. It shows tha t the low cos t
tclemcdicine system usi ng wire less mesh network can be
implemented in remote area with acce ptab le medica l data
transfer qual ity.
1. INTRODUCTION
Tclcmedicme is an emerging techno logy which
cornbimng te lecommunication and information
technology for medic a l practice. It gives a new way to
deli ver health care services when the distance between
doctor and pa tient is sig nificantly away. Tclemcdic ine
can deli ver hea lth care services to the pa tient even in
remote area,
Pavlopoulos ct a l. (199K) has presented an example o f
telcrncdic mc adva ntage with implem entation on
ambulatory patien t care at remote area . Another
application has bee n done by Sudhamony er al. (200K) for
cancer ca re in rural are a. Il igh technology tclemedicme
app licat ion in surgery has a lready bee n de veloped by
Xiaohui er at. (2007).
Current ly. the telcmedic ine uses ava ilable wired and
wireless infras truc tures. Tclemcdicine infra st ructure s
with Wired netwo rk have been proposed by Al-Ta er
(2005) usmg Integrated Servi ce Digital Network (ISD N).
Asynchronous Trans fer Modes (ATM ) by Cabral & Kim
(1996). Vel)' Small Apertu re Tcrrmnat (VSAT) by
Pandian ct al. C~MMTF and Asy mme tric Digital Subscriber
Line (ADSL) by Ling ct al. (2005) . Tclcmcdie ine has also
been imp leme nted lt1 wireless networ k using Wire less
LAN (WLA N) proposed by Kugean er al. (2002).
Worldwide lntcropcrabihty for Microwave Access
t WIMA Xj by Chorbcv cr at. (200R). Code Division
Multiple Access (CD/lilA ) IX-EVDO by Yoo ct al
(2005). Genera l Packe t Radio Switch (GPRS) by Gi bson
cr al. (2003) and 2G Groupe Specia l Mob ile (GSM ) by
Pavlop onlos cr at. ( 199!!).
Each infrastructure has its OW I1 obstacle . 111
particularly when they arc implement ed in a remote area.
For exam ple. Asynch ronous Transfe r Mode (ATM) and
Multi Pro tocol Label Sw itch ing (MPLS) had some
mobil ity and sca labili ty hrnitatrun, even both networks
provide high Q uality o f Service (QoS) and have stability
on deliv er ing data [Na nda ct al., 2007) . Thc frag.ility o f
3G Ut\1TS network tor tele rncdtcinc has bee n explored
by Y. E. Tan et <I I. (2006), where the imple men tation
costs arc high and does nOI provide enough QoS
Comparison of ava ilable network infrusnucnrrcs and
technologies fo r rclcmcdicine sys tem are summa rized in
Table I. It can be shown that based on cost. data rate and
mobility. the optimal solution for tetcmcdicinc system is
Wireless Mesh Network (WMN).
In orde r to inves tigate the qua lity and the possibil ity
o f U:-'JIlg W MN as a rclcmedicinc infra struct ure, a
simulation of data communicat ion in WMN using NS2
network simula tor has been done. Bes ides , the
infrastructure and the medical data interface have been
als o developed and tested. Th is is required to create a low
cost tclcmedicin c system that has an acc eptable quality of
service.
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bit rate investment cost* operat ional cost user device mobility
(Mbps) ~c:K:::o~st:--:--- -:-:-__
2.550,OOU H M VH No
155 VH H VH No
8 H M M No
0.J28 H M M No
4.09 VH M VH No
0.115 H L L Yes
0.256 H L L Yes
0.5 12 H M M Yes
3.6 VH M M Yes
54 L VL L Yc s
54 M VI. L Yes
Comparison of available network infrastrnctures/teclmologies for te lerncdicine systemTable I
infrastructure!
tcchnology
Fiber Opt ics
ATM
ADSL
ISDN
VSAT
GPRS
EDGE
3G UMTS
HSDPA
WMN
WiMAX
Note:
" investment cost = cos t o f investment
number of user node thai can be serviced
VH = very high. H=h igh. M=mediull1. L=low. VL=-vcry low
2. MEDICAL QUALITY OF DATA AND SERVICE
For this application. the muurnum data rate for
accep table (good) quality and excellent quality arc listed
in Tab le 2.
Desired output data rate
An application example of telemedicine system can
be seen in Fig. I . It involved patients and doctors that are
equipped with medical data assistant (MDA). Thc MDA
acquires thc medical data using Medical Data lnrcrfacc
(MDI). MDI retrieves medical data from various medical
devices. Typical medical dev ices arc electrocardiography
machine (ECG). Doppler instrument, blood pressure
monito r, ultrasound machine and stethoscope. The MDA
are connected through wireless router and transceiver for
data transmitting between patient and doctor. Two-way
communication between patient and doctors is supported
by camera and microphone. All of patient medical data
are continuously recorded inside the server for diagnosuc
purposes.
Ta ble 2
devices
ECG
Dopplcr Instrument
Blood Pressure Monitor
Ultrasound Machine
Camera
Stethoscope
Micro hone
Total
ood
data rate
excellent
J2 kbps
160 kbps
I kbps
400 kbps
2.000 kbps
160 kbps
160 kb s
2,893 kb s
..... .
C OfMmu n tt(ll1
11I1r1l trllC.lure
T he nununum data rate for acceptable service in
tclerncdicinc system is 323 kbps, whereas for excellence
quality minimum data rate 2.893 kbps is required,
Up to now. there is no specific rule defining OoS
provisions of telerncdicine application. In addition,
parameter ized OoS is a clear OoS bound which arc stated
in terms of quantitative values such as throughputs. end
delay, j itter and packet loss. These OoS bounds arc
explained in Table 3.
3. WIRELESS MESH NETWORK FOR
TELEMEDICINE SYSTEM
Hardware configura tion for low cos t telemedicinc
communication infrastructure is shown in Fig. 2. This
infrastructure is divided into three areas of
implementation: client and indoor network, backhaul
outdoor network and medical central service.
Fig. I An application example of low cost
telcmedicine sys tem
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__--cParameler
throughput
del ay
jitter
packet loss
Table J OoS for low cost tclc mcdic ine sys tem
dcflninon
packet arr ival rate
the tunc taken by a packet to reach its destination
lime of arrival de viatio n between packe ts
percentage of non-rece ived data oackcts
requncmeur
min 323 kbps
max 100 rns
max 50 ms
max 5%
CLIENT & INDOOR OUTDOOR NETWORK CENTRAL SERVICE
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Fig. 2 Hardware co nfiguration for low cost tclcrncdic mc co mmu nication infras tructure
Table 4 WMN ou tdoor bac khaul cha rac teristic
IO mW
11 Mbps
2.470 GHz
input power (max)
data fate
channel frequency
Ty pe om ni dire ction al
ga in tran smitter 1 dR i
gain receiver 1 dBi
rcceiv er sensiliv i'l: -104 dRill
network inte rface
anten na
Parameter value
NS2 versi on 2.33 network simulato r has been used to
simulate the OoS parameter including delay, through put.
j itter and pac ket loss. Three pro tocols have been
imple mented in the simulation. The simula tion method
and results are reported by Supnyanto et al. (2001l). Fig.
3 shows throughput as function of hop number.
Simul ation result shows variations o f throughput for eac h
rou ting protoco l. T he biggcr hop number, the sma ller
throughput. II is due to del ay and wai ting lime in rou ting
mec han ism. DS[)V routi ng protocol inferred its
throughput better tha n the othe r protocols . Simulat ion
resul t shows that the network able to transfer the medical
data up to 2 Mbps, even still more than 200 kbps for 6
hops. This result shown the ability of network to fulfill
the qood qua lity medical data transfe r rcqurremcr u.
Ta ble 5 WMN indoor router charactensnc
value
10 dBi
10 dBi
- 100 dBm
20 km
I W
5.750 GH z.
54 Mbp~
di rection al antenna
antenna
Parameter
input power (max)
cha nnel freq uen cy
data rate
Type
gain transm itter
ga in rece iver
rece iver sensitivi ty
line of sight range
7
,-,-_ _ -""-''''' _
network interface
In indoor network, a wireless router is con nected to
medical dev ices through MOl and connected to outd oor
network via switch. Outdoor netwo rk is ma in structure of
wireless mes h netw ork. This configuration enables a
communicat ion between client and central service or
medical doctor via Doctor-Med ical Data Assistan t (0 -
MDA). This enable s also mobile co mmunication bet ween
patient and medical doctor.
Chara cteristic of WMN ou tdoor backhau l arc
described in Tabl e 4 The operational frequency of 5.750
GH z has bee n used to overcome dist ance and obstacles
between backhaul connections. Parameters for the t~lk
indoor rout er are de scribed in Table 5. The operational
frequency of WMN indoor route r is 2.470 G Hz.
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Fig. 3 Throughput comparison of each routing protocol in
EPT system .
Table 6 MD1zcharacteristic
to the patient and MDlzb. Table 6 shows MOlz
characteristics. MDlzb bas the same operational
frequency as MOlz, but the modulation is sl ightly
different. Table 7 shows MDlzb characteri lies.
Value
ornni antenna
I dBi
I dBi
-92 dBm
30 m
100 m
Antenna
parametcr
Zi bee module
type
gain transmitter
gain receiver
receiver sensitivity
indoor coverage range
line of sight ranee
•
~---K
I,
4. WIRELESS MEDICAL INTERFACE
Value
2.41 1 GHz
1.359 GHz
723300 bps
2.4 11 UHz
1.359 MHz
115200 bp
omni antenna
I dBi
I dBi
-89 dBm
100 m
-------,
., f~ I~ f I[F fI f g
t \ ' I\,h ll.1JIlJ
nul ';'I ){:
Fig. 5 ivIDlz Block Diagram
Bluetooth module
paramete r
nienna
type
gain transmitter
gain receiver
average power
line of si ilu ran c
channel frequency
bandw idth
data rate
channel frequency
bandwidth
data rate
11 ' I
\ 1 ,I> .t1
Table 7 MDlzb charac teristic
Fig. 5 shows block diagram of MOlz. Analog signa l
from medical sensor is conditioned, digitized and
processed by a processor. The data from processor is
converted to Zigbcc and then transmitted out. The data is
arranged in a frame as shown in Fig. 6. II consists of
device 10 , status, length of frame. data and checksum.
The Zigbee module is bidirect ional. M0 17 can receive the
command through Zigbce module.
Blueloot h Co mm
I /
~• • j ZlgBee Comm"In,1
l l1'l tJ. lu l. d ECC o. lo'l r..
~DDD-
L tr l lMrr;lrt "'oItN IM P 0 YIl:_
~..
In order to enable the connec tion belween common
medical devices and network infrastructure. a wireless
medical interface has been deve loped. The wireless
medical interface is implemented using Zigbec and
Bluctooth technology.
Two kinds of wireless medical interface has been
developed; MOlz and MDlzb. MOlz is a dev ice which
acquires data from medical device and transmits it out
through Zigbce network. while MDlzb coordinates the
Zigbcc network as well as communicates wi th Medical
Data Assistant through Bluetooth network.
Medical data is acquired by MDlz and then added
with a frame as shown in Fig. 4. The data is then
transmitte d to MOlzb through Zigbee nerwork. MOlz IS
able to send data up to 115200 bps. The bandw idth is
more than enough for vital sign darn. The network has a
PAN ID to differ with the other Zigbee networks.
MDlzb coordinates thc Zigbcc network. It decides
which medical device will communicate to in that time
and give them priority based 0 11 their status,
Fig. 7 shows block diagram of MOlzb. II consists of
Zigbce module, two processors. D-Ialch, SRAI'vI, and
Bluetooth modu le. Data from MDlz is received by Zigbcc
module and processed by processor I. Delay may ignore
the data. To overcome this matter. a 256kb SRAM is
added as a data buffer. The data is then sent to processor
Fig. 6 Data Frame of MOlz
.. . ~ anI .t..I," T "'1 It1 1&.,,-lh l, r
III t",u
Fig. 4 Wireless medical interface configuration
The MDlz was design ed for short range
commu nication. between the embedded dev ice attached
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2 to add a frame as shown in Fig. 8 before transmitted out
by Bluetooth module. Bluetooth data is acquired by
mobile data assistant. The Bluetooth module is
bidirectional. MDlzb can receive the command through
Bluetooth module.
3
(I
c
CI;;.
distance (m)
Fig. 10 MDlzb Bluetooth signal strength
Fig. I I shows the signal strength of communication
between P-MOA and WLAN router using WiFi
communication. This result shows that the cover of 10
meters still give high Signal to Noise Rauo (SNR) from
wire less router sensitivity.1 n.1Ihlo
Fig. 7 MDlzb block diagram
•• ' ..., f f~ , ~fD I 1I1,.r 1* '. ' 1.... l. lUll
h~lfD Hl I tam
Fig. 8 Data frame of MDlzb
6
distance (01)
42~ -s
~ · 10
0 . - I-
c
~ -:!O
'"~ ~R
:;:. , .0
-3':>
band noise noise signalLocation antenna (MHz) high low strength(dBm) (dBm) (dBm)
Location I 5180 -9 -106 -26
J 2 5180 -98 -1 07 -28
Location J 5180 -98 -108 -26
2 4 5180 -97 -108 -28
Location 5 5180 -98 -106 -26
3 6 5180 -98 -106 -26
Table 8 Network performance testing of each
backhaul at I km
Fig. I I Wireless router WiFi signal trengrh
The testing has been done to transfer the medical data
up to 2 Mbps. Test result shows the network is still able
to fulfill the minimum requirement stated in Table J with
excellent signal strength.
The network performance test result is shown in
Tab le 8. The measuremen t is done for backhauls I km
distance. The result show the noise rate varies from irs
receiver sensitivity. The average signal for each
backhaul in open space area with clear weather are in
range of -26 and -28 dBm. This gives the SNR values of
72 dB for low SNR and 82 dB for high SNR.
1186
Fig. 9 iVI Oil signal strength
I)
- I I , 2 4
&j
. n~
5. TEST ING AND ANALYSIS
T he testing has been done 10 investigate the network
performance and the rcliability of system including
wireless medical interface.
Fig. 9 shows the test result for MDlz signal strength.
iVI Dlz signal strength is the MDlz power to receive the
data between receiver at medical interface and transmitter
at medical equipment communication using Zigbee
communication. It should be higher rather than its
receiver sensitivity (Signal Strength 2: R.'\ sensi tivity)
from the specification of ;'vIDlz, Test result shows that for
the distance up to 10 meters, the MOlz Signal strength
gives the result higher than its receiver sensitivity at -92
dBm.
,
The measurement has also been done for the data
transmission between wireless medical interface and p,
MDA client. Fig. 10 shows the signal strength of
communication between medical inter faces through the
P-tvlDA client using Bluetooth communication.
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Table'l) COfU1CC'tlon characte ris tic per hop betwee n
backhaul
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